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I.)I<i'()RIAL NOTES.

T'he .b.4ils!-rii C-lroiic.. ini a rccri is'ut says soinc very unkin3 things
,àbout Tîlfi CRITIC and its minigcrè, but 1 cep coc-1, dear boy, and do not gcL
cilsa over a* tte lcsitan in geograffhy. Wc appreciate your stupidity and
-ycut %vanio succcsf, iiul- sycupîxuhaa: wi:th you in your retîarkablc obtiuse
v.ss, but hamintr away, and sunio d4y ycu rnay do something. ?1.attx

icatn to distinguish betwccvn abu-c and argument.

A correspondent of tutc Téroxîxo Giiaàbe strikes the riglit tail on the hcad
s. sugge4ting that ladies should boycott shops whcrc the saleswvowen arc ne.t
irovided with scats or -.tic oihervise ifl.treated. fesolute action on the
ipart of customers would soon effect a change in to trcattncnt of fexnalc
enplo>ycce, ivho, no mnaucr hoiv tvcary they nîay bce, are in some shops never

aliowed to sit doiçn, whcthcr custoerr are prescrit or flot.

A few days Pince the Jfor7zing 1,1crald contained sorne very sensible
yriiarks as 10 i.c custoniary vray of disposing of ashes and refusqe matter in
naliax. A rcsidcnt of the south end said rccntiy th:tt tho noxious fouies
&cm these deposits wec enough ta brced a plague, but the City Fathers du
ÏD-st live about thetc, otbcrwise et proptr recepiacie for çucli rubbish would
Qéon bcprô,vide:d. Another nuisance which appears to bc graxving is the

ul1ïeg cf the air by oscaping ga!ý It is smali wondcr that gas lights are
oxpezxsive luxury if the consumc:-s have te pay for gasifying the air for

hall mile in every direction fromi the gasometcr.

A lady and gentleman, wlîo arc engaged t0 bc married, rcently look, un
coing %waik in the Mauntain Park, Montrcai, and while thero, thinking
cmsrl,çcsunobserved, they perrnitiod thcmselves a momnentauy expression~
their regarda in ailier trords hie kisard lier. For ibis offércc they wcrc
nced upon by a guardian of the public inorais, by whomn they were taken

Ibo police station, and in the morning wcrc: îauled beforo the mnagistrale.
Ce oppotinity for incuicating a propcir stnse of the ctcrnal fîtness af
igs wis not to bc lost, and a fine of S_-S was infl:cied on the mani, vrhil.:
C girl, in virtoc of tht wcakne-u cf her se;, ias ]et off on the payment

èîo. This sbould insure their future good bohaviour in public
ces. Blut to bring tha losson meurer hoine. WVould sucli au act in Point

casant Park bo considered sufficient cause for arresi ? In vicir of ihis
Mlingency, spoorîy couples had bettcr bewarc.

Organized labor has donc muoli te improve the wverking mnen, and who
xviii dca1y tliat the condition of these men is net far better than the
statc of things that existed a quarter ai a century since. The daily toiler
needs rest, needs recreation, needs opportunities for soif imprevement, which
long heurs and poor %wages can ne.ver place within bis reach, but withi
shortened bours of labors3 and fait irages lie is enabled te live liko a man,
and enjey a share of the biessings whlîi heretofore have been the rnonopoly
of the rich. Some day the people vill awaken oe the (lict that even the
prescrnt distribution of wcealth i% flot based on the idea of even-handed
justice, but ]et the match of reform mnove fertrard on ils present lines. IVe
are tee civilized for revolutionary metbods.

At the postal jubilee colebration the staff on duty lit the Central
Tulegraph Office, Loudon, England, numhering upwards of four huudred,
%vere assembled in the central galiery awaiting the signal for cheering the
Quecu, %vhich %vas to bo received from their postîl jubilec celebration at
South Kensinglu. The signal va-s dtily receivcd, but when the superin-
tendent cîilled for thrte chea.ri for the Queen, alter a few moments silence,
the vehoie staff burst iei greans Aglin, wvhen cheers werx calied fer by
the Ilostniaster.Gener.tl, groaning and booing only ivere heard. It wanR
aaiierwards explained thst the mien bail ne feeling cf disloyalty te the Queen,
but that iliey reftusril te cheer on accoust of the treaimnent they are receiv-
ing fr<îm the head of the departineut. Checritig 10 order, however, is
ntver very effective.

Who, wiîen gazicg on the Vrenus tif M iio. has net %vishcd te sec the lust
arilis lesîorcd, îud ivondered liaxr: they %vtre placed. Thc question has becu au,
absoibirug ont te aIl m-.e talze an interest in art. It il: ste-.d that M
Rivias.son, ;trn ex corqivator ;.t Ctt 1.uvre. ivts snlvedil th,. problem. In a_
1listrr --ro~up xvhich he his tirant., -ni] xhicb is no-.% on vieiv in the corridor
of the fine art.t section: -'f tiic intil-ste, tht Venus stands xvith bier leit baud
%ying lî.hîly ibni it stîiju:dr of Mirs, anal the ri,luh aluiost tuucbing bis
breust Tht. attitude is aiînnit that of a youiig lady about te dance a polka
beforo the nm tif hier partuer encirclea hier waiît and lie clisps hier rigbî
Iîand in lîL.\aç Mn , b'acver, is evidertly not in a dancing nîoad. le is
weariDg a limet, and grasps a shi)rt sward in one banid, %lîile bis 8bield is
hung on bis lcft ami. Tho attitude of tlie godsise raceu ase
soften hirr %rbole aspect. and te divest lier face cf that severity irhich made
the late 'M. Eugcne 11eilatan speal, ef her as Ila loveiy virago."

If people go ou niiakiiig discaveries nrd inventions ai the presenit rate,
deubîlcss tht laiilosûpba'r's s'one tit cerne ta light before the century il;
eut. Trhe name af tht Intrst zeported invention is the elcctre.pbonoscope,
%vla;ch, it is clairned, vii salve the question of "l visitaI telegrapîîy." Thte
sender af a tuiess2ge froi a distant station appears in jierson b:fore bis
corresipondent, and %vidh a t-elphozîc iz is possible net only to aipeak tu hitxt
but aiso to sec hini andI wvach the expression ai his fecatures. This xrould
prove pleasant in some cases, and perhaps cnvenient toi, but sorattimes
j: wouid beotlîcrvsi;. Ittigine the la.-nîty d,)ctor, nreused tram his peaceful
stombers, going te the telephone or the Il electr> phonocope" il bis night-
shiri, and fanding one cf bis mno.t charsning yeung lady patients reflected tberc.
The famity doctor would certainiy prefer the aid kind. The expreasion of
the faces of two peoplc talking through the telephone when neither can
hecar the othtr, ard Il central" keeps thireainîng t0 cut aff the connection,
wÇotàid al..o bce better unsc n fluz perhaps the clectra phonescopo bas a
mission to fuifil that xvill outçvcign ail miiner abjections.

The Ilciglit heur systemna is iuk;l itî way in =iny lines of labor, end
cannot bc regardecd otheririse tban as a blessn g. - h is, boirevcr, impossible
for ail nien ta knock off worl, whlen thcy have finished their cight houts of
labor. ]'lstmnasier- Genteral Wauamaker has been inquiring int the staie of
rîfftirs iu the post offices ai the United States, wth the rc8ult ihat an effort is
ta ba mide to adjust tht salarnes with greater fairuessa increaso the staff,
and lix the heurs of waark for cach cmpleye at cight hours. This je going
to be a good îhing for posil cients and aflicials, and it would be weil if the
movement coui] prevail iii many otlier cmployments whec a day's work
oiten rncans ironi ten îu fifteen heurs. An amusing letter from a visiter in
Washington, recently read in Boston, etated that tihe xvnitcr bail met a
senaxor froim t'le south xrho was auxious ta introduce the ciglit heur systemn
iinte tht navy. Ornt oi his ideastras, thit puactually al six o'ciock every
cvcnîng ail work should bic stupped and tua &hsp hitch-ed up somewhere,, as
be elogantiy exli-essed il. W'liethcr bte ias à humorist or net, doponent
saycth no., but the idea mrould not b: hikeiy Io gîîn m2ny adherents in the
halls ai Cangrcss. Sailors, like editors, are among iboso irbose day's work
mnust bc rcgulatcd by circumnstancts.


